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BeesMont Law Announces New Partners

Hamilton, Bermuda 5 June 2017 – BeesMont Law Limited has appointed two Bermudian
lawyers to the position of partner. The new partners are Allan Doughty and Stephanie Paiva
Sanderson.
“Allan and Stephanie are both invaluable assets to our firm”, said Sharon A. Beesley,
director and CEO of the firm. “We are really delighted to announce these appointments and
congratulate them both.”
The promotions speak to the development and growth of the corporate and litigation
practices of BeesMont Law and the continuing success of the firm, as well as their
commitment to investing in Bermuda and Bermudian talent.
Allan Doughty has been with the firm since 2014. Mr Doughty practices as a general civil
litigator and has argued some of Bermuda’s leading cases on human rights law, medical law
and Bermuda’s Constitution. He graduated from Dalhousie Law School and after practicing
in Halifax, Nova Scotia for two years, he returned to Bermuda and was called to the
Bermuda Bar in 2004.
Stephanie Paiva Sanderson has been at BeesMont Law since 2010. A former pupil with the
firm, she has steadily made progress as a home-grown corporate attorney with a widespanning corporate practice advising clients both locally and globally. Her practice has a
particular emphasis on investment funds, mergers and acquisitions, corporate re1

organisations and cross-border transactions, international tax law, compliance, corporate
governance and regulatory matters as well as general corporate matters. In addition,
Stephanie is the Chairman of the Bermuda Industry and Government Joint Committee on
FATCA and CRS. She obtained her LPC with Distinction from BPP Law School in the UK.
BeesMont Law Limited is a licensed professional Bermuda company. The law firm founded
by Sharon A. Beesley and Marco Montarsolo is part of the BeesMont Group which also
includes BeesMont Corporate Services Limited, a corporate secretarial services company,
BeesMont Consultancy Limited, a management and consultancy company and BeesMont
Special Solutions Limited, a business solutions company. BeesMont Law specialises in the
provision of corporate and commercial law, investment funds, banking, finance, M&A,
insurance, litigation and property law. BeesMont Law currently boasts 11 lawyers and a
team of support staff.
For more information on the BeesMont Group, please visit www.beesmont.bm.
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